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raltimoue !.nii UOM'IT L

J'JTINsTON,

Physician of ihis ee'enr.il o.i Institution, h..3
':"covere.t the most certain, -- peed illl'il ...Vlli SITIil

effectual roiMc.lv id tli world for
DISEASES OK IMPRUDENCE.

Weakness ot the Back or Limbs, Strictures,
Affections of Kidneys nnd Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Inipotcnoy, (;cncral Debili-
ty, Nervousness, Dyspopsy, Languor, Low
Spirits, Coufwsioa of Ideas, Palpitation of
the Heart, iinmiity, rcninling---- , Ji.iuno j

of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of li.a 15 j

Throat, Xo3e or Skin, AR'-ei- l ns of Liver, Luiih, j

'frr.t.i tlin Sfttitrr T:ih!tanf Vmifli t!mi
t.'ivt. nml sulirarv uraetieea mor f Ltal ii Ih: :r
victims than t lie so:i ! Syrens tn the Mariners'

f Ulys-es- , ldili'in llieir in- -: brilliant Yntv j

of auiielp'itions, rendi rini; m.irri.ic, .Ve., im,xi'. j

liibie. I

lOUNT. MEN
especially, who have become the victims i i' Soli-tur- y

Vice, that dreadful aud habit
.vhieh annually sweep to an untimely jriave
thoasands of younir men of the most alte.l

j

talents and brilliant intellect, who i:::iit 'other-vis- e
j

have entranced listening i S with the
thunders of cWnenec or waked to ec:.-;c- the j

living Ivr?, riay call with fall co:ltidenc. '

MARRIAGH.
Married Persons or Yoan Mm coatouipiaiin:

marring.-- , aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
if Procreative Power lmpotcncv), Nervous Ex-

citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner-tou- s

DetMllty, or uny otliT
peedi!y relieved.

He who p'.aecs himself under the care of Dr. J.
tuav religiously confide in his honor as a jren! Io-

nian, and oonliilentiy rely unon his f kill as a Phv-aioia-

JiRGANIC WEAKNESS.
Impot ,noy. Loss of Foer, iriiiiicuiate'y C'.tre.l
and full VliT'.r Restored.

This Distressimr AlTection which renders Lile
iniserableand marriage inijiossiblc isthe penalty
paid by the victims of improjer indulgences.
Youns; too uja to commit cices
from not beiti2;aware of the dreadi'ul cs

that may ensue. Now, who that uuje: t;:n..ls

the subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation is lost sooner t'V those falling into
mprojier habits than by the prudent t s

bi:i deprived the pleasures of iiealthy oflsp.rin,
the uio- - t serious and dost . symptoms to l.;h
body and mind nrie. The Iteeomes

the Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Lo-- s of Procreative Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspe, .n, Palpitation f the Heart,
Indigestion, Const it utioual Debility, a Wasting
if the Frame, Couh, Coisuinj'tiou. Decay and
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons liiiued tu health by unlearned preteu- -

0rs wl: keep mem trit'iirj; month after month,
taking poisonous and injurious rompoun

lionld apply itnmediatelr.
TR. JOHNSTON,

Mere.'iT of the Royal College of Stirtr''ns, Lou-

don, G:a duated from one of the ino-- t eiiiinet.t
loi:i'L'i-- s in the Unite! States, and the greater
part of whose ifc has been spent iu th" hospitals
if London, Fris, Philadoipiiia an-- eiscw iiop',

bus etieeled some of the ino-- t astonishing cures
taat were ev.er known ; mauy troubled wiihrin-in- !;

in the head and ears when aleep, treat
nervousuejp, boini; alarin.'d at sudden soauds,
baslifu!nss, with fie'iiient tdusUiu::, attended
soiii'.tim- - with deraui:eif:eiit of laind, were cur- -. 1

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all th.c who have injurrd

theuiselvt s by improper iuil'ilcuee ami hoiit.uy
buLi'.s, which ruin both body and mind, uutittin
them for cither I;;lsinec6, Mudy, society or mar-- : T.

iae.
Tursc are tome of the sad and melancholy

fleets jToduced by early habits of youth, iz:
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the
Iiackund Head, Dimni ts of Si'ht, Los of ?.h;s-cul- ar

Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy,
.Nervous Irritability, Dcrane:nei!t of DcjeMivu

Functions, ficncral Debility, Symptom of
A.C.

Mextai.lt The l effects on the mind
are much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-

tusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,
A4rUn to Society, Nslf-Distru-

i.f So!itud, Tii:iid":tr, it'"., vy a :ue of the
e ils produced.

TnotArs f persons of all aos can nrxv O
Jude what is the cm use of their declining health,
losinc their vinor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous al
and emaciated, having a einuh.r appearance j

v

about the eyes, co:hati.l syt:ip:e.:ns .; eonui'ip- -

lion.
YOUNG MEN

Who have injured tli msdvos by a certain prac-
tice

t
indulged in when alone, a habit frcju-nil-

learned from evil companions, or at school, the
etlcetg of which are nightly felt, even when
Hsleeji, and if not cured, renders, marriage initios,
aible, and destroys both mill 1 and ''O.ly, should
apply immediately.

What a pity that a youi:: man, the liopeof his
country, the ihiriiu of his parents, should lie
.Matched from ail prospects and enjoyments ot pr
life, by the consequence of deviating from the
path of rature and indulging in a certain secret
habit. Such iersons mvst bi fore eor.louiu'alir

MARRIAGE,

re Sect that a sound mind and body are the ino.-- 1

lioce-sat- y requisites to promote connubial happi-
ness.

I

Indeed without these, the journey tiirou-- h
j at

life becomes a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect s..
liourlv darkens to the view: the mini! becomes ft cie.

. i

shadowed with despair and tilled with the me
choly relied ion, that the happin of aii :l.ei
leeoiaes blighted with ourowu.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.

When the misguided uud impiydent notary ol
pleasure linos ihat be has imi.ilied th.; seed, ol
this painful diseise, it too often happens that ;:u

e 1 sense of shame, or dread of discovery,
deters him from applying to those who. from
education and respectability, can alone befriend
him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms of

this horrid disease make their appearance, mic'i
as ulcerated sore throat, disea-c- d nose, noctural
pains in the head and limbs, diniue-- s nf siht,
leafnets, nodes on the shin 'bones and arm-- ,

blotches on the head, face and extremal.:-- ,

with frightful rapidity, till at bet the
palate of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall
in, nnd the victim of this awful dieae becomes
a torrid object of coinmisratiOn, till .c ath pats
a period to bis dreadful Ml tiering, by i n ! i j

him to "that Undiscovered Country fio-- wlicue
no traveller returns."

It is a melancholy fad that tliou-anl- s !IE
victims to this terrible disease, throu-- h r.t nir iInto the hands of Ignorant or unskillful PRE-

TENDERS, who, bythi! use of that deadly IVi-ro- a
Mercury, &c, destroy the constitution, and

incsipublc of curing, keep the nuhappv siiiler.-- and
tar.i.th aftT month taking their noxious or

compounds, and instead of being the
to a renewal of Lile Vigor and Happim-- s, m t, .

pair leave him with ruined He.iitli to sigh over kept
his tailing disapH)intnienl.

To audi, therefore, Dr. Johnston pledges him
self to preserve t he most Inviolable S"creev, a: j

'
from bis evtensive practice aud bservatioiU i '

the great Hospitals of Europe, and the. lir- -t ic.i".

i hi country, viz : England, France, Philadeiphi f IV

tu l 'lsewhere, is tuatiled to oIl-- the tno-.- t ei r- - !

tain, speedy and ctleclual remedy iu the world
br a'.i ii;e.iss id iiiiM udcnce.

I)'.. JOHNSTON.
i.TFil E, N. 7, S. FREDERICK STREET.

r.ALTIMOI'.r, M. I.
Left hand bide going from Baltimore ft rci.t, a, ,v

doors from the corner. Ff.il not to ob-vr- it nl
nnd tounlii r.

Z3So li.ltrs received unle-- s posti riil and
cciituiuing u stamp lo be nsed on the Per-
son writing should state age, and scud a porti .u
of advirti-cmon- t tleeribing symptoms. I

There are so many Paltry, Designing an I j

Worthless luipnsters advertisine; theniseives a- -

Physicians, trilling with and ruining the Lealtii
of all who unfortunately fall Into their prer,
ttiut lr. Johnston deems it necessary to say es- - ;

pffially to thoe uuacqur.inted with his retmia-- j
lion that his Credentials or Diplomas alwuj.
' iu l.i cSnc j

and

ENDOR.sEMENT OF HI!; PRESS.
The many thou-.and- s cured at this Esialdisli

lui ut, year alter year, and the numerous
Surgical Oblations performed by Dr.

Johnston, witnessed by the representatives of t he pot
pres and many ot her pajiers, notices of which
Lave appeared airuin and u -- a t before the pti.ie,
besi.Us pis itand.l:g a- - a gent Umau of character
and responsibility, is a sullicient Luarantt e toih
wOiieted. Siiiu diseasei. s pn.ci i y cutid.

.April Ih IS'.:,. lv

LCMRER A Nit t'i. i fJtl.i.S
1 It it .1 street, adjoining Ptii-H- A: Erie

Sqliaics Nin I ii ot' t he Cent ral I i

SUNBURY, PA.

11! A T. CLEMENT,

L. pvi i arid to furnish every d. script loii of I uia-- i
bcr required by the demand of the r.tiblie.

lluiiiigull the latent improve d machinery for
iiiMuutaottiriuc Lunbcr. In is n-- . w to fill or--

I rs of ull kiuds of
"LOORING, SIDING. Dool.S SHUTTERS,

SASH, BLINDs M1 LDINGS, VE-

RANDAS, BRACKETS,
u l all kinds of Ornamental SerovlWoik. Turn,
og of .very deacript ion promptly i xc' tit. d. A No,

A l.'KoK ASSOKTVrST IT
BILL LUMBER.

;

EULOCKund FINE. Aleo, Shingle", P.Mi-- ts

Lathe, Ae. .

Orders promptly filled, snd shlrTed by Railroad
urwue. 1KA T.CLEMENT. !

'

rcfr&sicnitl.

rri ii. n. HASE. Attorney at Law, SUN- -

I BURY, PA. Oilice in M;irkt iiiare.
(ld.loining the olliee of V. L Oreenough, Esq.,)
I'lOior-sioii- business in tliii and adjoining coun-
ties pioiuptly attended to.

Sunbury, March lfi, 1ST-.-
-1 y.

s. Ai:ot.t,JOSKl'lI
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Liverpool, Perry county, Pa.
All l;:if iiicss matters in the counties of Norlh- -

unjlier'aiid, Snyder, Union. Perry and Juniata
promjitlv attended to. Consultations can be had
i!t the and I'm - la lanni-je"- .

npnl 1". ll.-ly- .

VX TI. A. MOiSIISS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

m roi'MT s."i.irnni.
OiHoc on Front Street !c!owr Market, Sanbarr,

pa- - il!ec;ions r.nd all lcal busims proniptiy j

attended to.
j

.mus ki:i:s. i

ATTORNEY AT LAn. j
!

Ofiies iu Haupl's building, South !'aat Comer
of Market Square, Sunbury, Pa. i

j

'
SrnciAL Attention Paid to Coi.t.rcriovs.

j
j

4 .. .KITS', jj

il. ATTORNEY AT LAW, ;

ani acting JUSTICE of the PEACE. i

Next Door to Judge Jordan's Residence, Chest
nut Street, Sunburv, Pa.

Collections uud ::U legal matters promt tlV !!t- -

to.

JEREffeliAH SWYDER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, AND

ICTING JC.VriCE OC TISK PEACK.

Conveyancing .the collections of claims, writings,
utid all kinds of Legal business will be attended
to carefully and with despatch. Can be consult-
ed iu the English and Get man language. Otllee
in Haupt's imilding, Maiket street, Sunbury. Pa.

April 1,'7.".

V. KOTSIOKP,G. Atlornev-at-La-

GEORGETOWN,
Xorthtimberlan 1 Co., Penna.

Car. be con-ultf-- d in the English and Geiman
languages. Collections attended to in North-uuitierlaii- d

and adjoining counties.
Also AL'ent for the Lebauou Valley Fire Insu

rance Company, riihl.i

V. C. PACKER,
Attorney at Law,

Sanbui'y, Pa.
N.ivetnbei 9. 1S7- -. tf.

liOVSCS. Attorney and CounsellorSit. aw. Uliice m w osvcrion s iaw winn
ing, Second slteet, SUNI5URY, PA. Professional
usiness atte:ide.l to, in the courts of Northum

oeiland and adjoining corn-ties-
. Also, in the j

'',,- - ((, ami J;.f-- ! Courts f..r the Western I:s- - j

triet of Pennsylvania. Claims promiiily collect-e- l.

Particular attention paid to ru in - I

ri'yfei. Consuitiuion cm be had in the (ier- - i

man language. , April '.','7o. j

SI. KASE, Attorney at Law, SUN-
BURY,L. PA., olliee in Wolveitou's Law

bniiding, Second street. Collections male in
Norihuiiiberhiud and adjoining counties.

April

Mn;l Li:.u. Aiali-e- II. lull. Frni. . Mrr.
j

LIX. IILL A MARK, j

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW,
Next dvir to the Prcsbvterian church, Market

SUNBURY,
nr 0,?7"i NortIiunh rlnnd Co., Pi.

!

JAMES ZI. MoOEVITT, '

Vttornet at Law and
UsiTrn States Co .'missidver. Ofliee with S. j

II. Hover, Esq., in Wclverton's Law Building. I

Sunbury, P.i. Apri' '.l.'7..
j

P. WOLVEKTOX. Attorney at Law.
O. arket Square, SUNBURY, PA. Profession

business in this and adjoining counties prompt - j

attended to.

IS. MASSEK, Attorney at Law. SUN- -II. BURY, PA, Cfjlleetions attended to in
he counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder, j

Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. .

i EO. V. ZIEMLEEC
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Olliee opposite depot, Third Street,
btny. Pa.

Collections and all professional bti ---i
niptly attended to ia the Courts of Northum

berland and adjoining counties.
October 1S7 5.

C. M. M.tKTIX, Oiliee iu llru::DR. Clement Ho Use Block, Olliee h.mrs :

rota 11 a. m., to 1 p. in., and Iroin b tei p. in.,
all other hours, when not Professionally d

can In found at h'.s residence, on Chestnut
wevueuv lit ti ........:....VI. rt .oil III , l . I in ui:u .iiirui e'.i

given to surgical ca.-s- . Will visit Patients
liner in town or count rv.

ATTTORNEY ANi (iil"NELOR AT LAW.
Olliee on caft Marl. I streit, opposite the City

Hole!, Siii'biny, Pa.
Prompt a til caret ;il ntteiu'nn paid to convey- -

anti'ig.
May 14, ls;r.

H. AWALLIEI!.Murkot Sire.G. sUNHURY, PA.
lor in Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oil

llass, Varnishes, L"n uors, Tobacco, Cigar-"- ,
Pocket Bmihs. Dairies, itc.

!e.t:stry.
g eoug i: M. i; EXN,

' Siiii!.-iii'.- s lliilhlhiij, M'trlrt ''ioo'i, j

?INBIIIT, Pa., i

prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining ,

to Dentistry. He keeps co.i-tant- ly on hand
large assortment of Teeth, and other Dental-material-

,

from which he will be. able to select,
mee. un; wants of his customer!.

All worn warranted to give ,:atisfaetion. or el e
money refunded.

The very b. t Mouth Wash andTooth-Powd- i r- -

on hand.
His references are the numerous patrons for

whom he has worked for t lie last twelve years.
Smihury, April J1, l7-2- .

)otth nut) ilcsfcinntnts.

AGI.I1 HOl'SE, (Formerly "Danville
ll-t- el.' re iipcii.-- July U'.IHTO.) Market

Street. Danville, Pa. L. (.. STICKE1!. Proprie-
tor, tiuests conveyed to and from the Depot.
Good sample rooms I n agent--- .

Aug. Ill, 7.";.-ly.

tlllU KMH) IIOl'SE. Cr. Third andc Mnlbeiry, s Centre, Willi.tnisport,

Win. CRAWFORD, Proprietor.
11, It

tLEMEVr IIOI NE Third Stie' t below
Market, Suiib ir., Pa. PETER S. BUR

LEI. I.. Proprietor. Rooms neat and ( o'lil'ortaMo.
Tables supplied with the d- li 'aeies of t n season

the waiters attentive and obliging.
S'inqury, Jan. 'J.', Is7..

VAITEIp states hotel, w. f.
Kl I'CIIF.N, Proprietor. Opposite the lie- -

SIIAMOMN, PA. Every atte nio-- i given lo
travel ers, and the bos! aeeoTimio lat ions given.
Apii: :, I ;:;. tf

XMTIOVAI, HOTEL. AUGUSTUS
i.N WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown ""County, Pa., at the Station of the N. C. -

Choice wines and rigars at the bar.
The table supplied with the best the market

affords. Oood stabling and attentive ostlers.

I'M M EL'S R EST A I It A XT,
LOUIS HUM MEL, Proprietor,

Commerce St., SllAMOKIN, PENN A.
Having just refitted the above Saloon for the

accomodation of the public, is now prepared to
serve jis friends with the best refreshments, and
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt j

qnors. !

j

business Care:

I'Al KKK HAAS. W. S. I.TtOlP".
A AS V UHOAOHH ur.Taii. nri.K - or

ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY. PENN'A.
Office with Haas, Taoslt & Co.,

Order left at Roasaoltz 4; Bro'a. offl.-s- . Maiket
Street, will receive prompt attention. Country
custom respect full v soiiciiea".

Or-- Ui, lWi if.

COAL! COAL! COAL! GRANT BROS.,
aud Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

WHITE AND RED ASH COAL, SUNBURY, PA.
(lower wiiauf.J

Orders will receive Drompt attention.

ANTHRACITE COAL !

TTALEXTBXE DICTZ, Wholesale nd
Retail dealer in everv varietv of

ANTHRACITE CO A L, UPPER WHARF,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

j All kinds of Grain taken iu exchange for Coal.
Orders solicited and tilled promptly. Orders left
at S. F. Xevin's Confectionery Store, on Third
treet, will recieve prompt attention, and money

; reeoiptedfor. the same as at the olliec.

COAL, CLOCK, GECAIX AXI I'ilOV
j I'lIATK.
i rHE undersigned having connected the Coal
j JL business with his extensiveFLOURit GRAIN

trade, is prepared to supply families with the
VL'itv ii::ktof coal.CHEAP FOR CASH.
Egg Stove nnd Nut, conslant'y on hand. Grain
taken in exchange for Coal.

1 am also prepared to eupplv to farmers nnd
others j

THE NATIONAL SOLUBLE BONE. j

This Phosphate U of a higher prade than is j

usual in this country, and is sold at u reasonable
price. j

J. M. CADWALLADER.
Sunbury, f.jt. 10, 1S75. tf. !

iasrilbntozis.

M MICKY HAKKLK YARD,
CoisrlJi Klrcot bIow Harliet,

SUN1UTRY, rEXX'A. j

undersigned has returned from the Ver--T nont Marble Quarries with 5tt Ton of
Mn.oie for

?I'.niiiie;itH, GrarcAtoncH,

II VjmV ' He has bought at Mich figures that;
iii h.iow ii in in sen oeiier stone, ior 'lcs money , than heretofore. The best

fnthcrjiui'.l Falls Marble,
which is lietter than Italian. Rut. and is now
so'd as low as the Manchester.

Those who need anything in the Marble line,
for Monuments, Grave-Stone- s, or other purposes,
will find it to their interest to call and examine
this large stock, as better bargains can be secur-
ed than buying from parties 'huckstering' round
the country.

All lettering will be done in the neatest and
mot Improved stvlo.

W. M. DAUGHERTY.
P'.iiibuiy. Jan. 11, l'73.

THE Iil; ItAKISEK SHOP
IS THE SHOP OF THE TOWN and long

is been ask history and she will tell vou
Men have grown old in our patronage
Babies on ihe'.r mothers' breast
To bouncing boys at play ;
And youths by maidens fair caressed, j

To stalwart men ith cure oppressed,
And old men silver gray.

And among the honored and lasting impres- - j

sinus of time, and the crush of rrvolulious in j

circumstances, v,e stand a living monumental j

memento of the ingenuity and perseverance ap--
pertaining to the identity of progression, plying t

our vocation with the highest style of art and j

perfection, and aspiring to achieve the highest
reward of merit attainable in our humble capaci- - ,

ty, and the sentiment of resiect nnd approbation
hich the presence of superior appliances and es- -

tatilishment are always wont to inspire.
A ways to pleas.-- ;

We shave with case
Cut and comb with ta-t- e the hair; I

Shamjioo the bead with soothing care,
And color the whiskers black or brown,
'1 o suit the people about the town.

Then allow me politely request you to stop,
And not go past nor from around our shop,
To get shaved on the basis of ability nor a

some haTe done for our use of the ballot for prin-- i
eiple sacred and right nor under the common
secret and invidious guise of enmity to coniplex- -
ion ; for the cut of a man's coat, or the color of
his skin, ought not to affect his usefulness nor
Ms qualifications. A fair chance is ull that we
demand, to give the proof to all the land.

J A M i'.ci W. WASHINGTON.
Proprietor.

Siiiihtiry, April . Is7u ; No. VI, Market st.

iicb) Abbcrtiscmtnts

A XEW STOCK OF

MERCHANT TAILORING GOODS. !

nt
CIIAS. MAHIL

Has t'isl ! lurueii from the Eastern cities. ith an
ele; rant selections of

to
LOTUS,

CASS I.MERES,
mi i:sn;s.

til- - finest Fl nch Brands, Trimmings, Ac.
lie is now eadv to receive orders for

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS

of nt.y desired style. The latest styles of pat-
terns on hand, and

NEAT FITS GUARANTEED.

You will find prices at least as as
Oive me a call.

CIIAS. MAIIIL,

JOrilTJI ST., (h,ln-i- CITY J10TFL,

SUNhURY, PA.
Sunbury, Apiil '., 1 S75. tf.

WATCHES, JEWELRY A SILVER- - !

WARE.
John W. fCfeveiison,

Corner Third and Market Ets, Slinltury, Pa. :

HAS completely renovated bis Store Room, i

opened the largest assortment of
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELR SOLID SIL- - i

VER AND TLATED WARE,
ever exhibited in this part of khe State. Every-

thing in the Jewelry line is kept in store.
Sliver-- y ar.

i;r:i'-!'0.i- .

Kin;! V CIiiu.
of every desci iplion and of the Cnest quality

Pa.tieular attention paid to repairing
Wutt-ti-!- , Clocks, J Iry . 1.

HAIR JEWELRY made to order.
Sunbury, March fi. IS.74.

J.uiN H. Si:i.t.. John M. S iiosot i:

SELL V SCHO.VOIK.
Second Street, WoMKi.siioiir, Pa.

FOREIGN AXD I OM EST I C LI QUO RS

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,

Pure Old Rye Whiskey,
Aitix Whiskf.t, Cout'iALs, Ac.

All Liquors sold gaurranteed ns rcpresenti d.

Orders promptly attended to aud public pa-

tronage respectfully solicited.

SELL .v. S( HONOUR.
Jd St.. Womel- - lorf, Berks Co., Pa.

Feb. li7. 1'
-- K-

New iyiinery S ore,
111 ItMlOV, XorlliM Comity, Pa.

MliS. KATE ME'JK respectfully iuf inns the

public tint she has opened u

XEW MILLINERY STORE,
on Front street, Herndon, where she haa Just
opened an entire new stock of Full and Winter
Miliinery Goods of the latest styiot and pattens,
consisting of

!m'J3 mid imma,
FEATHERS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS, i

an 1 ail Goods found in a first clasa Millinery
Slote, which are ottered at extremely low prices.

Ladies are especially invited to call and
all the new stvles, and ascertain the

prices. KATE MECK.
Iforndon. Oct. I 'm T-T- ftwr. of

sth nnfo ctb J3nni:iig.

STEAM POWER
m

PrintingOffice
rpiIE SUNBURY AilERICAX

The Largest ami Most Complete Estat
lishmeut

in Northumberland County.

STEAM POWER PRESSES,

NEW TYPE,

NEAT Y0RK,
!

I

SKILLED WORKMEN.
i

j

j

Oltni.KK PROMPTLY filled. ;

MOnEHATE.- -

BOOK, CARD AND JOP. PRINTING

EXECUTED IN THE BEST STYLE.

BUSINESS CARDS.

WEDDING CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

BALL TICKETS,

BLANKS,

HANDBILLS,

!

MERCANTILE LETTER HEADS,
I

NOTE HEADS, j

'

BILL HEADS,

ENVELOPES,
'

CARDS, l

CHECKS AND DRAFTS,
1 s

PROGRAMME!?,
j

DODGERS,

j

PAPER BOOKS.
j

MANIFESTS,

CIRCULARS
j

i

j

j

I

Everythiu that is naeded iu i!. r1 luilt'S 'e- -

. iriiiiriu will be executed with promptness nnd

low prices. All are invited to call and exa-

mine

i

our samples. No trouble to give estimates

and show goods. We sdmll cheerfully do this

all, who call for that purpose, without charge.

?"Ordeis for Subscription Advertising or

Job Printing, thankfully received.

I

Address

EM'L WILVERT, Proprietor,

!

M NIU'RT, PA.

j

i

i

j

!

I

USll ITRY AM EI HC A X

IS TDK

!

BEST AD VE11ISIXG MEDIUM

Iu the Central part of the State,

IT CIRCULATES

J

In one of the Most Thrifty, Intelligent Dd

WEALTHY

SECTIONS OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Sample eorj of ppr nut to any adrosjirfe
i

CliBrjrs

XEW YEAR S CALLS.

Now, Bessie, yon're my dearest friend,
My very best, yon know,

And New Years Day without yon, dear,
Would be just dull and slow ;

So. darling, please be sure to come ;

We'll both "receive" in style ;

For holding forth, just me aloue,
Would hHrdly be worth while,

Since everybody knows quite well
That I am "caught" at last,

A willing and a happy bird
By Will's dear band held fast.

Who came last year ? We'd, let rue see :

Oh, it was graud ! Th? air
Was keen and bright, alive with light

And giadues everywhere.
At nine o'clock in walked my boy .

That's Will, you know ; and, Bei,
j How perfectly absurd he was,
j And nice, you'd never guess,
j Then others came, a stupid lot,

Just fops, some six or seven ;

And Ihtu a crowd of silly boys
But Will came in ateleveu.

Well, Bess, such grand times as w bad,
With whispering and chalin t

No one was there, it chanced, but aunt ;

I thought we'd die with laughing
Wheu he was gone, a horrid bore

Named Jones came in ; and then
I almost yawned j you never Saw

Such horrid gawky men.

But Just as Dr. Tyng's struck one,
Who should come Iu but Wiil

'Twns perfectly ridiculous,
And looked quite clear, but el 111

'Twas such relief to hear hi voice,
And see his noble form

(If Will should go upon the stage,
Ho'd take the world by storm),

He staid an hour, and all the while
They came by strings and strings,

And wished me ''many happy years"
The tedious, tiresome things !

And so it went a glorious day
That New Year's was to me,

For you must know that foolish Will
Came in that niht to tea.

And all the evening we two sal
Aud laughed and talked together,

Letting dear aunty see the rcit, f
And hear about the weather.

'Twas splendid, dear. And now, my lore,
You can't know how I'll grieve

If you don't como an New Tear's Day
And help me to receive.

THE It ELL OF ST. JOHN'S.
i

BY UUFUS SARGENT.

In a huge and smoky foundry close bv
the wharves in the town of B- - a gang
of workmen were getting ready to cast the
largest bell of the St. John's cathedral
chimes. Only an hour more, and they
would let the glaring, bubbling metal, flow-- :
ing from the huge furnace into the mould,
which was buried deep in the blark earth
close by.

It wa9 just at evening, and in the gather
ing twilight the lurid blue flames that burst
from the top of the tall chimney, flashed
unearthly gleams upon the nuighboiing
windows and house-top- s.

The scene within the foundry wus wierd
and almost awful. The swarthy forms of
workman, partly lighted by the yellow
glarc,moved about like Tarlerean shadows,
and the sooty beams aud ponderous chains
crossing, half black, half golden, under the
glowing roof, recalled tho engines ot" the
Cyclops under Ml. ..Etna.

The toru clock struck six. It wus time
for supper. All the men threw down their
tools, and rau and put on iheir outer cloth- -

tig- -

'Be back iu half an hour sharp ? cried
the forge-maste- 'Wc make the cast
at a quarter to seven.'

'AH right, sir 1' cried the men in response.
'1 hear some of the town folks are com-

ing down lo see the work,' said one.

l'cs.' said another, "and it'll be some
thing to oiien their eyes. There was never
suchA bell cast in the whole State as this
one will be.'

In a moment uioro only the workman
and the master were lift iu the foundry.
Tho former was to stay and watch the j

'blast.' He had brought a double allow- -

ance of dinner, and he would makn a sup
per on what remainod.

'Perhaps we can get the 'Inventor' to
stay with you, George,' said the master
laughingly, as he prepared to go.

'Yes, where is he?' returned the man,
in the same jesting tone.

'lie's been round tho works long enough
to know wheu anything goes wrong. Hallo!
hallo 1 I say! Where's the 'Inventor?'
Come here. Alt. there he is !' And in si

lent answer to the summons, a shock-hair-- i

ed fellow, with large gray eyes, and a pale,

vacant lace, appeared from behind a pile of j

cantiugs. He had on In back a gray
shirt much soiled with dust, and he wore a
pair of huge pantaloons, held tip by a sin- -

g'e suspender.
'Well, Mopus,' quoth the niau George,

slapping him rather roughly on the shoul
der, 'suppose you've got wit enough to help j

yell if any thing's the matter.'" i

The young fellow looked stupidly around
and nodded his head.

The poor lad smiled, and meekly did as
he was ordered jul as an obedient dog
would have laid down to watch his owner's
coat.

If anythiug happened, or went on iu an j

lusual way, ho would always uotice it,
aud say what ought to be done, though he
could not tell, perhaps, why it ought to be

done.
Two year before, he had been an intelli- -

gent promising lad. He was the son of a
designer couuectcd with the foundry com
pany, and had always been allowed free
access to the shops, and to mingle with the
men and watch their work. But one day
a great iiftitig-chai- u broke, with its load,
and an iron fragment struck him on tho
head, intlictiug a dangerous injury. Fiom '

this hu partially, for liis reason was im-- !

paired. But his natural love for machine- -

cry nnd niechauical experiments remained
nnd as he regained his bodily strength, he
spent most of hi time making small wheels
and shaft, aud putting together odd coti- -

trivatices, which ho would exhibit with im-- 1

mense pride and satisfaction.
This peculiar trait in the young fellow

gained for him the humorous title of 'Iu-vento- r.'

All the men felt a great kiuduess
for him, even though their manner toward
him was occasionally harsh and impatient.

Such was the person left to help watch
the great blast for the casting of the king
bell of tho chime of St. John's. . Faithful-full- y

he kept his place before the furnace,
while the man George sat down at a little
distance and began tt eat his supper.

Doubtless the latter intended to keep a geri
crnl oversight, but he certainly made the
inventer's eyes do the most of the looking.
Whether he felt a kind of reckless trust in

I the instinct of his half-witte- d companion
or indolently concluded that nothing wrong
could happen, he was sadly to blame for
charging himself so little with the impor-
tant duty that was before him.

Not a word was said by either watcher
aud only the deep roar of tho furnace was
heard through the vast foundry.

George finished hit supper; and saunter-
ed into one of the tool shops to find his
pipe. 'Inventor' sat alone before his great
blast. The one rational faculty of his fee-

ble mind enabled him to comprehend what
it meant, and even something of the mag-

nitude of the enterprise that was ripening
inside those burning walls. lie knew that
the furnace was full of valuable metal, and
that close beside him buried out of sight in
the deep sacd, was the huge mould, so
soon to be filled with the precious cast. He
knew and could see that air the channels
for the flow of the fiery liquid were ready,
and that near the mouth of the furnace
stood the long iron rod that was to be used
when the moment came to let on the mol - !

ten stream. j

All this his limited thoughts took in by
habit. Dimly conscious that something
great was soon to be done, he sat with his
eyes on the furnace, absorbed and intent

Suddenly something startled him. There
was a slight noiso, and a burning crack ap-

peared near tho top of the furnace. Then
another crack, aud a scorching brick fell

out and rolled to the ground at his feet t

The lad opened his mouth to shriek, but
so terrified was be that the sounds stuck
in his throat, as if he had been in a fit of
nightmare.

A thin red stream followed the fallen
brick aud trickled down the furnace side

, like running lava. Then came another
j alarming noise, and a thin gap half-wa-y

j down the masonry let out more of the his-- I

sing metal.
! Where was George ? Was the uufaiih- -

fttl fellow still hu nting for his pipe ? The
lurnace was bursting with only a poor,
half idiot lad to guard it !

What could he do? He did tthat a
lad in his right mind would not have dar-

ed to do. Rushing to the mouth of the
furnace and seized the long iron rod that
stood near, and tapped the vent. One
desperate thrust with the sharp point up
the terrible tunnell a few quick, prying
strokes ! Stand back, no-.- v ! The confin-

ing clay fell away, and the yellow white
j fl,)0(1 spurted out with resistless force. It

leaped into the clayttued troughs, and hiss-

ed Us way, flaming, down to the mouth of
the bell-moul-

The 'fool' Lad dene a deed worthy ol a
general on a field of battle.

Was it too late ? Every moment new j

fissures opened into the doomed furnace, j

Some of the upper stones toppled over. ;

Still the metal poured out into the mould.
But the waste was great from the gapping
flaws. The pressure was relieved by the )

opened vent, but tho leaks multiplied con-- !

tinually. I' win art running a race with '

ruin.
Poor 'Mopus' stood powerless before the

coining catastrophe. His knees knocked
together, and his head swam. A great
heap of red hot bricks and rubbish fell at
his feet. He had barely thought to get out
of the way und save his life. He heard a
wild shout of human voices in the distance,
then an uwful roar behind him, and he saw
aud felt hinifCll pursued by .oea. of aecLh- -

ing fire. Sharp blistering pains pierced his
flesli at a hundred points. The rest was
all a horrible, unintelligible dream. It
was as if he had suddenly suuk into the

j

earth and been swallowed up forever.
;

By seven o'clock comparitive quiet Sign-
ed again ou the scene of disaster. Ruius
lay everywhere. The engines had quench-
ed the flames that had caught the building
and the men blackened with smoke, 'stood

in silent groups about the remains of the
furnace. It had fallen to pieces, and noth
ing was left but heaps of steamiqg rubbish

Poor 'Inventor,' who had been found

with the tapping-ro- d iu his hand, lying on

his face in the sand frightfully burned, had
been carried to his home.

Little wus said, but the few words spoken,
uttered with no mild emphasis the natural
wrath of the master and the hands against
the man George, whose excuse for himself
ouly exaggerated the offence.

'See what he's done,' said they a few

day later, as they stood m the half burned
foundry. 'Five thousand dollars gone to
waste iu a minute ! The best job in twen
ty years spoiled ! The rascal, to go hunt-

ing for his pipe, and leave that stuttering
idiot to watch ! Is that all he can say
for himself? Out upon such carelesiucss!
Why thi boy didn't know enough to bawl
out wheu he must have seen the furnace
tutnbliug to pieces !'

The master, who had more at stake than
- -- 1 . . . , tue men, ol course :eit tne loss more keeiuy

than they. lie almost wept wiui mingieu
grief sind rage, Suddenly something pecu- -

liar caught his eve among the debris, and j

.
!

HC l ino in riaintu wivv

'Hallo! What's this? What's thi.
He snatched up a fragment of one of the '

troughs which had led from the furnace to
tho mould. There were traces of the ;

stream of bronze still running in it. Then j

tho possible meauing of the iron found in
H'C injured boy's hand Hashed upon him.

A spade was put into his hands, and
.
he j

i

bcean nervously to heave away the hot...
mass that lay 4 over the .-

II

It was a Herculean task, but he worked ;

i

like a giant, aud three or four f h's men

took hold and helped hitu. j

v.ricL-.b.-t, r.m Kh..r nnd hsIies Hew iu !

everv direction. Presently the master's i

spade penetrated the sand aud touched
soniethiug hard. He stooped down.- -

Then he leaped up like one half francic,
and, plying his spade with redoubled energy
tore away the remaining sand, diecloeing

wlntt looked like a great metalic ring
'Men,' he cried out, lifting his flushed

face, 'the bell is cast 1'

'Who did this?' asked every excited
voice, as soon as the cheering died away.

'Come with me, two or three of you I'

cried the master. 'I think I know who

die it. It's a miracle ?,
They hurried away to the hoaie of the

half-witte- d boy. The attendant met them
with her fiuger on her lips.

'The poor lad is iu a brain fever,' she
said.

'Does he say anything in his delirium ?'
'O, yes be raves all the time about the

big bell mould. 'I hope it will fill I hope

it will ,' he says.

- The men exchanged glances. It was
indeed true: The idiot had cast the great
bell of St. John's. Just then the physi
cian came out. 'Perhaps lie will recover
his reason bj this shock and sickness," he
said, 'such things hare happened.'

'Do you think so? Pray Heaven he
may !' solemnly ejaculated the master and
his men ; and they turned away deeply
meved.

Two months later the great bell huna
from a huge derrick iu the lathe-roo- of
the factory, and beneath it stood a heavy
truck upon which it was about to b low-

ered. A silence fell upon the workmen as
'Inventor' appeared, borne upon a small
soft reclining chair. He had recovered his
reason, nnd was fast settintr back his
strength. Ilia large gray eyes instantly
fastened themselves on the bell, that splen-
did masterpiece, whose making meant so
much lo him. They had told him the
whole story of tho casting, and the disas-
ter it! tV foundry, but it sounded like a
wild ramance to him.

'I remember nothing that happened,'
said he, shaking his head with a smile.
It's all new to me, all knew and strange
so strange I'

'Yes,' said the master devoutedly, 'it
was God's hand.'

Every eye was turned upon the invalid.
Some of the men felt almost afraid, it was
so much of a resurrection to have him
their among them, the boy they bad known
so long under-witte- d, now a voung man
keen and intelligent, a if changed into
another being.

'I should like to strike the bell ouce,'
said he. Two men lifted him up aud put
a small hammer in his hand.

He struck a gentle blow. A deep, sweet
mournful tunc, solemn as the sounds of
distant waterfalls, rolled from the great
bell and echoed through the foundrv.
Tears filled the eyes of the rough men as
they heard it

Ah,' said the master, there's a halle-
lujah iu that, and it may well begin here.
Long may this bell praise God ! He saved
it in tho ruins of the furnace by one wi9e
thought in the ruins of a human brain.
Our furnace is rebuilt, and behold, this
dear boy has his reason again I The bell
and the boy shall glorify God together !'

'Amea !' murmured all the listeners.
Then the great bell was lowered, and as

the truck rolled away with its melodious
burden, the boy was lifted and carried
after it, aud both out into the sunny day
together, the rough men standing in the
doorways waving their hands.

Little 'Inventor' afterward well proved
his claim to the title so lightly given him
ik his uufortunatc boyhood. His name is
now read on many a bell whose richness of
tone his genius and tkil! in imtals alone
created.

ili5cclInnfon5.

Iu Ancient Times.

In the wardisobe f a Hebrew kdy the
most splendid article of clothing was the
turban, for those who could a&'ord it.
Tho poor people lud to lie batislied with
winding a piece of cloth urouud their heads
and fixing it as well as they could. The
turbans were of different colors, and wound
in different ways stus of them were like a
high tower. Shows and stockings were un-

known, but, soles of leather were fastened
with two laches. The ladies, who carried
luxury inio cveiy dtpartmeut. and whoare
supposed, even in the present-day- , to be
far from indifferent to a nice neat boot, or
to elegant slippers, had their shoes, or
rather sandals, and their latchet, made of
colored leather : dark blue, violet, and pur
ple were favorite colors. The aukles were
decorated with bracelets of gold or dainty
silver chains aud rings, with tiny silver
bells. Hair nets and head bauds in great
request. The latter were made of gold and
silver, and worn under the net, extending
from one ear to the other. Earrings were
much thought of, we're told of some that
weighed a thousand and seven hundred
shekles of gold, and were so large that a
man could easily put his hand through them
Some of the women wore several rings with
little bells attached to them. They were
generally made of horu or silver. But the
most popular ring was the nose ring. The
left nostril was pierced for the purpose. A
ring made of ivory or metal was put
through it. Bracelets were favorite orna-

ments and were generally worn on the
right arm. Some of them were exceeding-
ly large s that they reached up to the el-

bow. Rings on the fingers were also worn
chains of line gold, or strings of pearls with
little silver balls or small tinkling bells,
were :i!s about the neck.

'

t Oft

down first

A large number of petitions signed bv
womeu have been presented to the Legisla-- ;

ture at Toronto, nikii.ir further restrictioncr

of the liquor tariir. The petition had S.220 i

signatures.

Patrick Kaneu, who starved boy to j

death last spring at Cleveland, Ohio, wus i

convicted of manslaughter. The punish- - j

ment for the crime is from one ten year ;

, penitentiary. j

!

. . '.,.with insanity is the tact an hirvft A
.

proportion of the victims me tioor. The
i

! .

last report for hugland and Wales gives
C3,97:J luni'.ics in those of which j

r0,7K5 are paupers.

In Vircinia Mr. Allen Hannah has i

red Miss Hannah and Miss j

Jiannan Alien is Aire, uannan nauuau, ,

and is the only woman the i

world whose whole uame can be spelled j

and forward.

The rolling mill at Lebanon, Pa., of
which John Bowman is the manager,
employing one hundred men,
idle last week by reason of the men refusing
to work on account of nonpayment of
wages, resumed work yestcrdav. Several
of the hands were discharged from further
employment.

The cigar uianufactury of Mr. E. R.
Ilortzler, at Rockland, aloug the Lebanon
Valley Railroad, Pa., has beeu robbed of
twenty-tw- o thousand cigars, valued
about SG00. The robbers gained an en-

trance by breaking open the shutters. This
is the third time the manufactury has been

robbed, having preaiously lost seven thous-

and cigars.

Bundling How Courting Was
Bone la Olden Time.

An old copy of the Columbia Magazine,
of 1773, published in Philadelphia contaius
among others, an article entitled "A justi-
fication of the custom of Bundling," taken
from a late history of Connecticut. The
article was published the time to prove
that the custom did not originate in New
Y'ork or PennsylvauU. Many people out
side of Berks county who have been told
that "bundling" it practiced in some sec-

tions of Berks, ridicule it, and say that
nobody but the "dumb Dutch" would think
of such a thing. The Triter in the maga
zine referred to, says that bundling waa
ursf practiced in Connecticut ; that it was
purely Puritanical, and in tlie early days
of that State it was considered the most
virtuous manner in which young people
could pass the time in each other's society.
The article opens by praising the good
virtue and modesty of the Connecticut
ladic in trioee days. It was considered
the greatest rudeness for gentlemen lospeak
of garters, knees or legs in presence of
ladies, yet to ask her to 'bundle was very
polite even as Ikr back as 1634. The
writer says : 'It ia certainly innocent, vir-
tuous and prudent, or the Puritans would
not have permitted it. Children were
raised to fear God, and believe that angels
guarded over them when absent from their
parents.' The Indians also had this meth-
od of courtship. The writer believed that
one hundred and sixty years of bundling
was attended with ten times more chastity
than the custom of young people spending
their hours together on the sofa in the par-
lor. The magazine in which the above
was printed was in the early days one of
the most aristocratic and high-tone- d publi-
cations known. The article shows what
the strait-lace- d, blue-blood- people of Con-

necticut advocated iu those days. How-

ever, the custom of virtuous young people
lying on beds with a greater part of their
clothes on, which is called 'bundling,' is
gradually dyiug out everywhere; but
whether the modern custom has produced
any healthier changes, the public is left
judge. '

How a Woman Throws m Stone.
BY SOUS SMITH.

When a woman throws a stone she
strikes an attitude calculated to fill the
breast of the beholder with awe and admi-

ration. She raises her right arm perpendic-lularl- y

iu the air, glares at the object she is
going ti strike (?), bends back her body as
far as !ie possibly can, and then with
terrific swoop of the avenging arm, she lets
fly that stoL3. If she docs not lose her
balance altogether, she is unsteady upon
her fj t for five minutes afterwards, her
back hair generally comes down, some half
a dozen hooks and eyes are sacrificed, and
she has a crick iu the back for the next two
daya. And the stone what becomes ot
the stone ? Sincerely do I wish I could say
it hits the mark, but a love of truth com-

pels me ty state otherwise.' It may strike
off to left or right, or even behind her,
the exact direction is clouded iu uncertain- -

ty, but one thing ia certain, it never doss
go just where she intends it to. A little j

incident took place in our neighborhood
last week, which may not prove uninteresti-
ng-

Mrs. McStartler is a firm advocate for

woman's rights, and has delivered some

forty or fifty lectures on the subject in
Bloomers.

I happened to mention once iu her hear-

ing that there Was at least one thing in
which man was far ahead of woman, and
that was 'stone throwing.' This was evi-

dently broachirfg a subject which had never
before eutered her powerful mind, ami
with a scornful look at me, she informed

i

me that she would prove that even down- - ,

trodden wotn.n could thro.v stones if she

only gave up her mind to it. She invited
us to follow her into the garden, where,

stone weighing about a pound,
aud pointing to a maple some llftoen yards
distant said, 'Y"ou see thai maple ?'

Wc admitted the fact.
'I'm goin to hit it.'
Striking the attitude already discribed,

she mustered up all her sireugth and let

fly the stone.
We were gazius breathlessly at the ma-

ple, expecting to see a yard or so of the
bark peel ofTbut alas ! for human hopes,

there was nary peel. The stone must hav
bucn endued with blacksliding. principles,
fur it darted over Mrs. McStarter's head,
through the dining room window, and tak-

ing with it lialfa pound of scalp from the
head of Mr. McStartler (who was takinj
his alter dinner nap) flew through the dining-

-room door, and Unditig at the top of
kitchen stairs, bounded down thent

H'l CAtiltl Only See My Mother.

Again and again was that yearning cry
repeated. The vessel rocked, and the wa-

ter chased by a fresh wind, played mni--

cully agniust sida of the ship, ine
sailor, a second mate quite youthful, lay in

his narrow bed, eyes glaziug. his limbs

stiffening, his breath failing. It was not
pleasant to die thus in tins snaiiing, piung- -

ing ship ; but he seemed n-- t to mind bis
bodily comfort, hi eyes looked far away

and ever aud anon broke forth that griev- -
lmr .rv

'If I could only see my mother
An old sailor sat bv. the Bible in his

hand, fr.m which he had been reading.
He bent over the young man, ana asaea

hiM why h(, was RO anxious t the
motuer Utt natl ao wlUtuiiy leu.

o j that's the reason.' he cried, in an- -
g-

-
:

'Vv nearly broken her heart, and I
can't die in peace. She was a good motn-- er

to me O I so good a mother ; she bore

everything from'her wild boy and once she

said : 'My son when you come to die yoa ;

will remember this. O ! if I conld only

see my mother
He never saw his mother. He died with

the yearning upon his lips, as many a one

has died who sghted the mother that
loved them.

Boys, be good and kind to your mother, i

If a high tariff will set the wheels of in-- j

.dustry in motion all over the country no
one will object. One thing is certain, the
present policy ia not adopted to the wants
of the people. Beating Times and 2?s

ixttch.

--a- with lightning speed, and finally brought;

The .so,000,(X."J suit asinst Tweed has I up in a howl of dishwater lbs stood

been set for trial on the Monday j table at the foot, where the hired girl-- '

in January, in th Knpreina Court Circuit washing dishes and singing 'Mollis
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